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Lonltion has mueh to do with the 
creating of a favOl"J:\ble A.tmosphero 
for tt statue. Not only do the imme
diate surroundings contribute greatly 
to an appreciation o! a work of art 
hut the m<n·e general cnvironm('nt of 
tho commu11ity itseJC enhances the 
vnluo of the study. The Lincoln sta
tue~ of the capitol ar<' favored by 
both of these influences. 

llrfo-rc t Itt /)}'strict Cf)urt H <'U$f 

For many years Lot Flannery's 8ta
tut' of Linrnln. one of the olde~t in tht! 
eo.mtry, st'lod berot'i' the District 
Court Houf.e in "'ashington, D. C. 
Then, whit~ ccrtall) boundar)' linC"s in 
the vicinity wcro bdng chnnged. nnd 
thr! buildin~5; r<'mOd('llerJ. the statue 
wa~ takt•n down, much to the indigna
tion of its many arlmirPrs, as wt•JI ns 
the conc!'rn of the citiz~n:J of 'VnHh~ 
ington, who wen" \l!'it;"d tn r~·eing the 
familiar work. After 3<"\'eral years in 
stQrt\gc, public opinion wag. sufficirntl~· 
strong to influence lhe re~toration or 
the work to lts old phce. 

l.ot Flnm)ery, an l1.'ish apprentice 
boy, w:1s cmplr.yed as a stonro cutt<'l' 
uml~r several Itnlian sculpt01·s who 
worked on the wings or thP Cnpit.ol 
hui1ding wh•'n it WM~ under c-on:-.iruc· 
tion: thrr";gh this work h~ becmne in· 
l(lN~U·d ill S-CillJlluring nnd bcgnn to 
study the n1·t. 

His initial interest in Lincoln was 
accentuated by tho fact thot he wns 
present at the thentro the night Lin
coln was $hot. 'l'hP assas:-.ination mndc 
s:;uch an impr<·ssion upon him that he 
declared conc-cl'ning his statue: 

"I put him up so high that no assas
sin could reach hin~." 

The statue was erected through 
populnr sub~cription by pe_rsonnl 
idcnds nnci intimates of the Presi~ 
dfflt. Upon tho event of its re-dedica
tion, Justice Wen4oll Phillips Straf
ford of thl.!' SupremC' Court, who c:ould 
sec Uto figut·c in its old place, from 
his window, wrote the following Jines: 

"\Veil, ht•rP I nm once more in my 
old ploce: 

I'm rath<'r gbd; J always liked 
old things-

Old cloth<s to wenr, old neighbors 
and olrl books, 

And. truth tmd justice, oldest 
things of all-" 

FORT WAYNE, INDIANA 

The memorial shows the !-'resident 
in a moment of impassioned spcPch. 
His hand• are outstretched, one of 
them clutching a m~-muscript; his head 
is high. 

1'his statue wa~ first erected in 
1868, at a cost of $7,000, and was of 
mnrble. It was originally on a pede
stal about forty teet high, but in 1923 
the shaft was removed u.nd the Jife size 
st.atuc rests on a base ten feet in 
height. 

Public conc~rn has recently been at
tracted Lo it aguin, because the con~ 
stant rumbling of heavy traffic neur 
ita location hn,; shaken loose some of 
the fingers. It may be moved to a safer 
location. 

Rotunda of lhc CapitoL 
"History is con-ect in writing Lin

coln down as a. mnn of sorrow. Tbe aU
dominating passion I ha\·e always car
ried in mind has been that of unfath
omable •orrow, and that I tried w put 
into the statue. On two or three occa· 
sions he was so broken with grief that 
he s~nk into n chai:r und w~pt aloud. 
'fhcre ne\.·er was grief like Lincoln's. 
Through all this time his personality 
was ~inking de-eper and deeper into my 
~out. I waa modeling the man in clay; 
but he was being engraved still more 
deeply on my heart." 

These arc the words of Vinnie Ream, 
who, 0:1 8 gil:l or sixtt:~n. went daily to 
the "'hite House to model the Presi
dent at his desk. She is the creator of 
the famous Lincoln l'itatuf" phtc4_\d in 
the rotunda of the Capiro! nt Wssh
ington1 D. C. 

An Ohio senator interceded for her 
\vhcn she confided to him hf"r desire to 
model a bust of the pre•ident. 

(jWhat, per)X~tuttta my ugly phiz in 
marble 1" the president exclaimed. To 
which I he diplomat replied: 

''I will not urge the mnth'r. l was 
merely speaking for a little g-irl who 
i• very eager to model your head.'' 

At this Lincoln smiled. 
"I would do anything to pleue a 

child.'' 
The Emnncipntor learned to look 

forward to the sittings os a wclcom.e 
rcHcf from the pressure of duty, and 
when one day in early apring VinniP 
Ream announced that the bust was 
ready, he replied sadly: 

HI am sorry. These have been hours 
ot peace and l'(>st." 

Alter Lincoln's a~sassination, Con· 
gress appropriated the sum of $15,000 
to make a complete statue in marble, 
u,;ing t.he h<'!nd which the ~tirl scolp~ 
trc!is had modelled. The finished work 
portrays tbc figure with a sort of eapc 
£lung over the accustomed Ion~ coat. 
The cape lends flowing nnd graceful 
Jines to the work, and the paper which 
one hnnd holds gives a Romanesque 
dignity to th• entire •tatue. 

At the unveiling, which took place 
in 1871, Senator Carpenter said: 

1\larch 14, 1932 

"This is an exact copy of the rough 
casket in which God lodged one of His 
brighteat jewels. 1 nnt no judge of art 
-what Pruxiteles might have thought 
or it. I neither know not· care-but I am 
able to say in this vast and brilliant 
nsscmbly that it. is Abraham Lincoln 
aU over." 

I ;1,. l1ittC'oln Park 

The entire cost of Thoma:; Ball's sta~ 
tuc of Lincoln, located in Lincoln Park, 
\\-'ashington, D. C .• was met by ne
groes. It is the well-known Emaneipa~ 
tion group with which Boston and 
F'lorcncc, !taly, Are familiar. 

This statue rep1·escnts Lincoln, life 
size, standing with the Emancipation 
JnocJumntion in his right. hand, and his 
l<!t hand extended over the head of a 
kneeling slave. It was ereeted at n 
cost of ~17,000, and is ten teet high. 
It was unveiled in 1876. 

T lu: Lin~vln. ,U tm()Tial 

Seated in a huge armchair, the Lin~ 
coin of Daniel Ch•ster French's skill 
seem~ to convey a sense of leashed 
rower almost as of a tiger ready to 
spring. But in spite of this seeming 
lock of repose, the sober fnce Ia calm n• usual. The head is slightly bowed 
and the hands rest on tho arms of the 
mnssive chair in which he is sea~d. 
Someone has ;;nid: 

uTlle- stillness of the figure seems to 
suggest something of the aloneness 
and mystery which is in keeping with 
the churacter of the man." 
Hom~ed in the LincoJn Memorial, 

which is one of the beauty ~pots of the 
capitol and a constant tribute w the 
Emancipator, thjs heroic statue is per
hap~ one of the best .. known in Amer
ica. It looks out over lfirror Lake to~ 
W1ll'd the \Vashington monumcmt. 

Congress appropriated $3,000,000 
for the entire memorial, $88,400 of this 
being used for the figure and pedestal. 
The figure is 19 teet high, and would 
be 28 feet il it stood upright. Tho ox
tJ·eme width across the chair is 19 feH, 
and the oblong pedestal is 10 feet high, 
10 feet wide and 17 feet deep. The 
statue, whirh is of white marble, was 
dcnicnted l\lay 30, 1922. 

The figure faces the east and in the 
light of the early rising sun is cxc·op· 
tionnlly majestic and compc1Hng. 
rounth.·~s thousandi; o! people visit the 
mentorinl every year, currying awuy 
\vith them the memory of a great man 
fittingly placed in nn edifice worthy of 
his esteem. 

A hove the head of the statue, on the 
wall of the building, a.re carved the~e 
words: 

.. In this trm).,le as in the hearts of 
the people !or whom he saved the 
Union the memory o! Abraham Lin
coln is enshrined forever/' 


